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NEW QUESTION: 1
Most economists in the United States seem captivated by spell
of the free market. Consequently, nothing
seems good or normal that does not accord with the requirements
of the free market.
A price that is determined by the seller or for that matter,
established by anyone other than the aggregate
of consumers seems pernicious, Accordingly, it requires a major
act of will to think of price fixing (the
determination of prices by the seller) as both "normal" and
having a valuable economic function. In fact,
price-fixing is normal in all industrialized societies because
the industrial system itself provides, as an
effortless consequence of its own development, the price-fixing
that requires, Modern industrial planning
requires and rewards great size. Hence a comparatively small
number of large firms will be competing for
the same group of consumers. That each large firm will act with
consideration of its own needs and thus
avoid selling its products for more than its competitors charge
is commonly recognized by advocates of
free-markets economic theories. But each large firms will also
act with full consideration of the needs that
it has in common with the other large firms competing for the
same customers. Each large firm will thus
avoid significant price cutting, because price cutting would be
prejudicial to the common interest in a
stable demand for products. Most economists do not see
price-fixing when it occurs because they expect
it to be brought about by a number of explicit agreements among
large firms; it is not.
More over those economists who argue that allowing the free
market to operate without interference is the
most efficient method of establishing prices have not
considered the economies of non socialist countries
other than the United States. These economies employ
intentional price-fixing usually in an overt fashion.
Formal price fixing by cartel and informal price fixing by
agreements covering the members of an industry
are common place. Were there something peculiarly efficient
about the free market and inefficient about
price fixing, the countries that have avoided the first and
used the second would have suffered drastically
in their economic development. There is no indication that they

have.
Socialist industry also works within a frame work of controlled
prices. In early 1970's, the Soviet Union
began to give firms and industries some of the flexibility in
adjusting prices that a more informal evolution
has accorded the capitalist system. Economists in the United
States have hailed the change as a return to
the free market. But Soviet firms are no more subject to prices
established by free market over which they
exercise little influenced than are capitalist firms.
The author introduces the discussion of the paradox concerning
atomic structures in order to
A. Demonstrate by analogy that a vital insight in astrophysics
is missing
B. Argue that atoms can collapse if their electrons do not
remain in orbit.
C. Compare the structure of an atom with the structure of star
D. Show why it was necessary to develop quantum mechanics
E. Illustrate the contention that improbable things do happen
in astrophysics
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
The absence or weakness in a system that may possibly be
exploited is called a(n)?
A. Risk
B. Threat
C. Exposure
D. Vulnerability
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Hintergrund
Sie haben eine Datenbank mit dem Namen HR1, die eine Tabelle
mit dem Namen Employee enthÃ¤lt.
Sie haben mehrere schreibgeschÃ¼tzte historische Berichte, die
regelmÃ¤ÃŸig wechselnde Summen enthalten. In den Berichten
werden mehrere Abfragen verwendet, um den Personalaufwand zu
schÃ¤tzen. Die Abfragen werden gleichzeitig ausgefÃ¼hrt.
Benutzer berichten, dass die GehaltsschÃ¤tzungsberichte nicht
immer ausgefÃ¼hrt werden. Sie mÃ¼ssen die Datenbank
Ã¼berwachen, um Probleme zu identifizieren, die die AusfÃ¼hrung
der Berichte verhindern.
Sie planen, die Anwendung auf einem Datenbankserver
bereitzustellen, der andere Anwendungen unterstÃ¼tzt. Sie
mÃ¼ssen den fÃ¼r die Datenbank erforderlichen Speicherplatz
minimieren.
Mitarbeitertabelle
Mit den folgenden Transact-SQL-Anweisungen kÃ¶nnen Sie die

Employee-Tabelle erstellen, konfigurieren und auffÃ¼llen:
Anwendung
Sie haben eine Anwendung, die die Employees-Tabelle
aktualisiert. Die Anwendung ruft die folgenden gespeicherten
Prozeduren gleichzeitig und asynchron auf:
* UspA: Diese gespeicherte Prozedur aktualisiert nur die
EmployeeStatus-Spalte.
* UspB: Diese gespeicherte Prozedur aktualisiert nur die
EmployeePayRate-Spalte.
Die Anwendung verwendet Ansichten, um den Zugriff auf Daten zu
steuern. Views mÃ¼ssen folgende Anforderungen erfÃ¼llen:
* ErmÃ¶glichen Sie dem Benutzer den Zugriff auf alle Spalten in
den Tabellen, auf die die Ansicht zugreift.
* Aktualisierungen nur auf die Zeilen beschrÃ¤nken, die von der
Ansicht zurÃ¼ckgegeben werden.
AusstellungsstÃ¼ck
Sie analysieren die Leistung der Datenbankumgebung. Sie stellen
fest, dass beim Generieren der Berichte Ã¼ber einen lÃ¤ngeren
Zeitraum Sperren bestehen.
Sie mÃ¼ssen die Berichte schneller generieren. Die Datenbank
darf keine zusÃ¤tzlichen Ressourcen verwenden.
Was tun?
A. Ã„ndern Sie die Berichtsabfragen, um mithilfe der
UNION-Anweisung die Ergebnisse von zwei oder mehr Abfragen zu
kombinieren.
B. Wenden Sie einen nicht gruppierten Index auf alle Tabellen
an, die in den Berichtsabfragen verwendet werden.
C. Aktualisieren Sie alle FROM-Klauseln der DML-Anweisungen, um
den Tabellenhinweis IGNORE_CONSTRAINTS zu verwenden.
D. Aktualisieren Sie die Transaktionsebene der
Berichtsabfragesitzung auf READ UNCOMMITTED.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Transactions running at the READ UNCOMMITTED level do not issue
shared locks to prevent other transactions from modifying data
read by the current transaction. This is the least restrictive
of the isolation levels.
References:
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